Castus QuickRoll is our flagship, multi processing,
multi channel, video scheduling server that includes
everything you need to easily upload, schedule and
play your video content. QuickRoll features an easy
to use, web based interface, allowing you to access
your station from any computer or mobile device.
You will have the ability to play out SD and HD signals
simultaneously, from 1 to 10 inputs or outputs, all while outputting
a live IP feed. Overlay up to eight regions per channel, including
scrolling texts and station logos, and choose from 8-32TB of
internal RAID protected storage. Quickroll is the premium solution
for your multi channel broadcasting needs.

QuickCast is a revolutionary, single channel
SD/HD - SDI server that includes everything
you need to schedule and playout your station’s
video content, all for a one time cost of $9,995.
You can easily upload, schedule, and play almost
any file format with zero transcoding.
With QuickCast you can air one live input while recording it to disc,
overlay up to 4 regions on top of scheduled playout, schedule text
crawls and station logos, store up to 4TB of programming, all in a
single sleek 2U chassis. QuickCast features an easy to use,
web based interface that is accessible from anywhere, anytime,
with a real time channel monitor built in.

QuickRoll Playout Server

Web browser based user interface.

QuickCast Playout Server

Web browser based user interface.

Encode, decode or BOTH. CASTUS Mini is compact,
easy to set up and affordable. CASTUS Mini connects
to STREAM and VOD in seconds with the ability to add
overlays on your feeds. Schedule live events, record
inputs or add graphics. At 10 lbs, 9” x 8.5 deep, the
CASTUS Mini is no small package to be reckoned with.
CASTUS Mini is configurable with one of the following options:

CASTUS Mini Playout Server

HD-SDI Input
IP
One HD/SD-SDI input; One IP output (HLS, MPEG-2TS, H.264, MPEG-4)

OR
HD-SDI Output
IP
One IP input (MPEG-2TS, H.264, HLS, RTMP); One HD/SD-SDI output

Web browser based user interface.
QuickRoll, QuickCast
and CASTUS Mini all
come with a three year
hardware warranty

